Julia Casole Chiacchio
November 7, 1928 - March 21, 2019

Julia Casole Chiacchio, 90 of South Trenton passed away peacefully on Thursday, March
21, 2019 at Greenwood House in Ewing Township. Born in Philadelphia, PA on November
7, 1928, “Julie” as she was affectionately referred to by her family and friends was a
lifelong area resident. Julie graduated from Trenton Public Schools where she was once
voted “most likely to succeed.” An early professional entrepreneur, when women CEO's
were few, she co founded both a Trenton area restaurant, the popular Pat's Fish and
Chips, and the independently family owned and operated funeral home for over 60 years.
When listening to her early stories about life she would light up when talking about roller
skating backwards and being the first female to be sent home from school for wearing
pants. She would laugh telling the story because the very next day all the other girls
showed up at school wearing pants. A classy lady who would never miss an episode of
her favorite soap opera, “Days of our Lives”. She truly enjoyed spending time in Ocean
Grove on the weekends, dining out, and eating sweets, especially ice cream. Never giving
her mind a rest, she would read the National Enquirer and the newspaper anxiously
waiting to do the crossword puzzle at the end. Julie loved watching television and videos
on You Tube of her big crush, singer Michael Bublé.
Mrs. Chiacchio is predeceased by her parents Luigi and Nancy Casole, beloved husband
Pasquale J. (Pat) Chiacchio, a US Army veteran, sisters; Florence Venanzi (Red) and
Mary Casole, brother, Eugene Casole, and predeceased brother and sister in laws; Rose
and John (Smitty) Nicolia, Armando and Hilda, Amadio (Snake) and Fannie Chiacchio,
Anthony (Zock) and Jean Chiacchio, John Chiacchio, Thomas Chiacchio, Sr., Joseph
(Pups) and Gloria Chiacchio, and John (Zookie) Zaccaro and two late sister in laws.
Surviving Julia are her children; Arlene and Robert Davison, son David C. Chiacchio,
CFSP, beloved granddaughter Courtney Krystina Davison, brother Frank and Julie
Casole, sister in laws Rita Chiacchio, Maria Zaccaro, and Dr. Julia R. Allen, many nieces,
nephews, great nieces and nephews, cousins, and other relatives and friends, as well as
family friends and caregiver Jill Engelman and Robert Carnevali.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend visiting hours on Sunday, March 24, 2019 from
3:00pm – 7:00pm at her home, 990 South Broad Street (Rte 206), South Trenton NJ
08611(parking facility and handicap access located directly behind the funeral home.)
Interment will be held privately at Our Lady of Lourdes Cemetery, Hamilton Township.
In lieu of flowers the family respectfully requests memorial contributions to be made in her
honor to Nakashima Foundation for Peace, 1847 Aquetong Road, New Hope, PA 18938
or the Greenwood House, 53 Walter Street, Ewing, NJ 08628. The family would like to
give a “heartfelt” thank you to the nursing staff of Greenwood House for the around the
clock care that they gave her. Arrangements are under the direction of funeral director's
Rhonda L. Rivera and Paula A. Morocco, CFSP of the Chiacchio Southview Funeral
Home.
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Comments

“

Dearest Arlene and David,
Foremost, I am very sorry for the loss of your mother. I've known your Mom
throughout the past years and she was always so sweet when I would visit at your
restaurant and later at your home. She loved her children unconditionally as I
observed on many occasions and there was nothing she wouldn't do for either of
you. I know you will enjoy many fond memories of her in the times to come. She was
truly a selfless, generous and kind woman and the Ideal mother any child would be
proud to call their own. My thoughts and prayers are with you...
Love always,
Irene Carabelli

Irene Carabelli - March 26, 2019 at 01:26 AM

“

Dear David, my sincere condolences to you and your family. You are the best. I
always admired you for the way you loved your mom. I did not know we had in
common, both our mothers were born in Philadelphia, and both loved the Enquirer
and did the crossword puzzle. Your mother raised a smart, loving, caring and hard
working son with a huge heart. David, May your mother RIP with Jesus until you
meet again in heaven. Love you always, Jacki Chiavarone.

Jacki Chiavarone - March 22, 2019 at 08:25 PM

“

My Dear David and Arlene,
I am so very sorry about your Moms passing. I remember so well, going to your
house when we were little and your Mom always trying to feed us. I’m here for you
David, please know that. You will always be very very special to me. Rest well Mrs.
Chiacchio, and please give my parents hugs and kisses from me! Love Always,
Linda Steele xoxoxo

Linda Steele - March 22, 2019 at 07:47 PM

“

Dear David, Tony and I would like to send our deepest of sympathy for your mom.
We know that she's in Heaven smiling down on you. She will be remembered in our
prayers. God bless you. Marilyn and Tony Carrier

Marilyn Carrier - March 22, 2019 at 02:35 PM

“

Dear David & family, I am so sorry for your loss. It is so hard to lose a parent. May
your memories be a blessing.

Rose Sanfilippo - March 22, 2019 at 08:36 AM

“

Dear David,
I am truly sorry to hear of your mom's passing. I know the sorrow of losing a mother,
and can understand your pain. There is something to keep in mind, you are what you
are today because of all the love and tender care she has given you your whole life.
Her memory will live in your heart forever.
My deepest sympathy to you and your family.
Your friend always,
Carol Ann Mancuso, CFSP

Carol Musto Mancuso - March 22, 2019 at 08:15 AM

“

I will miss my mom until I see her again. If I am a good mother and I would like to
think I am, I learned it all from my mom. Love always, Arlene

Arlene Davison - March 21, 2019 at 10:29 PM

